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Bar Snacks
& Sides
lParmesan Fries

£3.25

lSpicy Cajun Fries

£3.25

lFries			 £3.00
lOnion Rings

YESBAR
MENU

Burgers

All served in a toasted bun
with lettuce, tomato and
fries
lBeef Burger
8oz homemade beef patty

l

lChicken Burger
Full 100% chicken breast

£3.95

Mains

Add on extra:
50p
£9.95
Gravy, cheese, pepper each
sauce, chilli, veg chilli
lFish & Chips
Birra Morretti battered
with peas and tartare sauce
lDirty Fries £4.50
(chilli, cheese,
lMince & Tatties
pepper sauce)
lChilli Con Carne
Served with rice and nachos

lNachos		
£4.95
Served with
cheese, jalapeños
and sour cream
Add on extra: £1
Cheese, chilli,
veg chilli, haggis,
black pudding

lVeg Chilli
Served with rice, nachos
lSteak Pie
with fries and
peas

lChicken
Wings (8 piece) £4.95
BBQ, hot, garlic, plain

lHaggis, neeps
and tatties

lCalimari

£4.95

lMozzarella Sticks

£3.95

lBruschetta		 £3.95
lSoup of the Day

£3.50

lPizza bread		 £3.50
lSpicy mixed olives £1.95
50p
lDips
each
BBQ, hot sauce,
sour cream & chives,
blue cheese, garlic
mayo, cajun mayo 		

Sandwiches

£3.95

Add on extra: soup
of the day/skinny fries

£1.95

lCaprese
Tomato, mozzarella & basil
drizzled with evoo

ALL £8.95

lSausage and Mash

Sweets

lCajun Burger
100% Chicken breast with
our cajun spice

lVeggie Burger
A homemade veggie
patty with seasonal
lNutella Pizza
veg.
With bananas,
Served regular or
strawberries
extra spicy

£3.95

lCheesecake of
the day
lWarm
Chocolate
Brownie

lHalloumi
Burger
Grilled halloumi
& Portobello
mushroom

Hot Dogs

lHot Chocolate £3.95
Fudge Cake
With crispy onion
All with
rings or fries. £5.50
cream or
ice cream
Why not add on extra:

Pasta

£8
lArrabiatta			
Homemade spicy Napoli sauce
lChicken al Fredo		
Chicken and mushroom in a
garlic cream sauce
lPenne Pesto 				
Homemade pesto sauce and a
touch of cream

lCheese
£1
lBacon
£2
lBlack Pudding
£2
lHaggis
£2
lChilli
£2
lVeg Chilli
£1
lCrispy onion
£1
lFried Mushroom
£1
lColeslaw
£1
lPepper sauce
50p
lGravy 				
50p

lSpaghetti meatballs
In spicy Napoli sauce		
lMeatball Marinara
Spicy Italian meatballs
smothered in juicy arrabiatta
sauce topped with mozzarella
lCajun Chicken
Cajun spiced chicken breast
with leaves, garlic mayo

Pizzas
A choice of homemade tomato
garlicky and basil base or
sticky bbq

Classic £7.95
lMargarita
lChicken
lPepperoni
lSpicy Sausage
lMushroom
lHawaiian

Fancy £9.95
lBBQ Texan
chicken, bacon, red onion,
peppers, bbq base
lNew Orleans
Spicy chicken, tomatoes,
peppers, hot sauce
lMexican
Ground beef, jalapeños, red
onion, peppers, sweetcorn
lMeatball Marinara
Homemade spicy meatballs,
red onion, extra mozzarella
lBBQ Steak
Shaved brisket steak, red
onions, peppers, bbq base
lVeggie Supreme
Peppers onions, mushroom,
olives, sweetcorn
lParma
Parma ham, black olives,
rocket with aged balsamic
lMeat Feast
Pepperoni, ham, chicken,
spicy sausage, steak
lHalf metre of any pizza £18
lFull metre of any pizza £35
lExtra toppings 		
£1
lDips		 		
50p

lTuna Melt
Tuna smothered in
hot melted mozzarella

lVeggie Ploughman
Tomato, cucumber, olives,
lettuce and cheese

lPhilly Cheese
Brisket with red onion
and melted mozzarella

lHalloumi
Grilled halloumi with salad

